
LC Home Learning Grid 2 

Week Commencing Monday 4th May 

Reading 

I am developing my reading/ dictionary skills. 
Activity 

Find 5 words that you are not sure of the 
meaning.  Look them up in a dictionary and 
write the meaning in your jotter. 

Literacy  
I can develop my listening skills and watch an 
animation on Literacy shed. 
Activity 
Watch www.Literacyshed.com Pigeon 
Impossible (Create a comic strip from 
the story)  

Numeracy  
I am developing my Times Tables facts. 
Activity 
 Set yourself a challenge learn the 3 and 6 
times tables. Go onto You Tube and find 
times table songs to practice your facts.  Get 
a family member to test you on your tables. 

Maths   
I am learning how to order, measure and 
read different units of measure. 
Activity 
Listen to Mrs Venn’s short video clip on 
Measure. Play maths games 

1. Coconut Ordering (Choose length) 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering and-
sequencing/coconut-ordering. Mass, Length, 
Capacity.  

Life Skills  
I am learning to be independent and help at 
home. 
Activity 
Each day ask if there is something you can do 
to help around the house. You might make 
your bed, help to set the table or help to 
make the dinner. 

Health and well being   

I am learning to think about my feelings 

and emotions. 

Activity  

I am learning to think about the way I feel 

about other people, Write or draw about 

something you love about people in your 

family. 
 

The Wider Curriculum  
I can collect stones in my local area and 
decorate them. 
Activity 
Collect stones on a walk/cycle/scoot. Clean 
them, paint positive pictures and words of 
inspiration. Hide them around the garden/ 
local area and get others to find them. 

Art/Music/ Drama  
I can develop my art skills and draw a spring 
picture. 
Activity 
Watch ‘Art Hub’ on you tube  follow the 
instructions draw a spring picture.  Use a 
black pen for the outline and colour in with 
pencils or pens. 

Something fun!  
I can make and create a costume.  Use 
recycling materials around the house. 
Activity 
Dress up as your favourite Star Wars 
characters-use things around your house 
including recycling to help you make your 
outfit. 

http://www.literayshed.com-/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering


 

 


